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During a high WlndonWednesciay,
PhilipBeiiley was blown into the Al-
leghenyriver at Pittsburg and drowned.

A little girl of Cedar Rnpida, Mi-
chigan, recently suffered from earache;
and a sprouting sunflower sfeedwaa
»fterwards extracted fro in bbreaf.

The Union hotel,' Saratoga, was re-
cently bought at ,anction by Mr. A. T.
Stewart; of New York, for $532,000. .

In New Orleans, t&e Sujiorlntendant
of Polled has issued'a genera! brdei,
forbidding members W the force
ing while bn duty. "

AtBoston, ,on Wednesday evening,
a lady wae .garroted while .grossing
Blackstone square,, and robbed of, ;»

watch valued ats2oo.‘,' -

TheMiiierites say the world is com-
ing to an end In 1873. Delinquents bad
better square uptheiracecunts with the
printer before that time. •

A justice of the peace near Plttston,
Is charged with assuming unwarranta-
ble authority— of granting divor-
ces.

The Philadelphia M. E. Confe ence
has 35 682 members, 268 churches, val-
ued at $2,741,186, 836 Sunday schools,
48,886 scholars and 6,840 teachers., .

Austin Gavin, aged 35, died of hy-
drophobia at Scranton, Pa., on Friday.
He was bitten five ntonths ago by a
dog, and 'was attacked With themalady
on Wednesday. ’• 1

Among tho bllls which became a law
before the Legislature adjourned, was
one creating a,Board of Flsery Oommia-
alonors and providing for stocking the.
rivers of the State with fish.

A lady in Springfield, Hass., pur-
chased a spool of cotton at a dry goods
store; and insisted upon the -clerk
measuring it to make ,suro it did not
contain less than 200 yards.. <

The Emperor and Eibpress of Bra-
zil, after visiting nearly, every Court In
Europe, have left the Continent for
their own country. They have left be-
hind them an excellent impression.

The trial, of Mrs.',Wharton, on the
indictment for poisoning Eagono .Van
Ness, wllltakc.place In May. The dUx
trict attorney refuses to enter a nolle
prosequi, and declares his intention of
going on with the case.

Tea New York Iribunt says; “A
little more■ statesmanship, and a .little
less politics might have prevented the
tax on incomes! and. a four, other such
unpopular imposts, from being kept on
the statue book any longer.” '

Kkeveus of coffee houses, hotels,
public houses" and eating' houses in
Some, are punished by imprisonment
ofnot less thantea nor more than thir-
ty days, if they permit blasphemy on
the premises.

A bees. barrel was being tilled with
beer inn Cincinnati brewery,thy. beer
being forred from a vat by compressed
air, when the pressure was applied with
too muchforce, the vat exploded, and
a man's head was nearly blown off. .

The number of clerks who are seek-
ing employment In New York to-day
Is lamentable. A gentleman met one
as a car driver who formerly had a sal-
ary of three thousand dollars Ina large
mercantile house. '

The New York Iribune says that
“ Protecilon” has surrounded ourcoun-
try with a Chinese wall, destroying all
foreign commerce. This is a big admis-
sion tor a newspaper which has spent a
third of a century inpreaching up pro-
tection.

A soai* mine la the latest reported
discovery in Colorado. The mineral
soap is described as of a dim color,
•boat the hardnessof chalk, and forms
a very perfect lather, while it effectually
removes all stains ; and grease spots
from clothing,, After washing it leaves
the skin soft and smooth, while theodor
is quite pleasant. ■

AT Frog Town, near Pittston, Pa.-,
on the 9th inst., the body of an un-
known man was discovered floating
near -the bank of the river. It was
much decomposed,and had evidently-
been for a long time in the water'. ■ A
bag containing 4275 wasfound suspend-
ed by a string to the neck of the corpse,'

The Titusville Courier has a state-.
ment to the effect that on the might of
March Slat a huge tract of ground, up-
on which Is known asHamtqona’arua,
suddenly sunk to the depth of seventy
feet,' leaving a .pond of water in its
place. A rumbling sound and clouds
of sulphrous smoke accompanied this
remarkable phenomenon.

Large numbers of cattle perished of
starvation in Kansas .daring the past
season. The winter catneon suddenly
and early, and the frosts killed the prai-
rie grass,., imaking it unfit for food.
While the atronger cattlc survived'the
emergency, ibe^weakcr-have gone un-
der, andi the -prairies pea strewn with
their corpses.' 1 '
It is aaid that a petition toCongress

to prohibit: the' calling-of any more
childfen by ' the name' of “Gfeorge

clrOuiatiotout West.
Somothingjliko this is.due to the mem-
ory oflb* greatA3hgititan. Themodern
George Washington lies and steals out-
rageously, and la already in' jail in
various parts of the irountry.

At Detrlot, Mich.', a father and
mother recently went, away in the

'leijv/ingi at home ;twir only,
child,,, a bbyof. old. The
child-l^g^'pJ(<^9ly^oi' i tp be left

afraid !of vvo)ves
and bears, buf tho parents insisted, and
on their return after several hours’ ab-
sece, topp’d the flhlM had become in-,
sane fronvfright. .. ,1

A novel aultfor breach of contract '
is pending In one of the. Vermont
courts/,.The plaintiff, a lady,owned a
tarra, which-the' defendant, 1 a Wan,
wanted, to purchase. She offered the
property and herself for $20,000, and re.
fused toseli separately. , afe. accepted
the tcrm.K, paid the money, obtained
the titledeedsof the land, and was so
well satlsfled Wtth hla hargt»)n tim hoon her keeping the WtM the
purchase-berael/. flhe did not appre-
ciate his magnanimity, andjtpfyttjdotr
bis mitiylps’’', tier. He detfllhSd, p qt j 1now slip hpepned hlta jhr a breach of
.contract.

1

THE NOMINATION OF HABTBANFT. I
,

The nomination of this manornbr, by the Radicals, is on insult toevery citizen who feels an affection forthp honor ond welfare of, oar/oncopfoud old State. Had the corruptionistsor the Ring named the notorious
windier, Evans, himself, it would have
been more manly in them. ThatHartranfl was an accomplice of EvansIn swindling the State io' ihe tune ofaome three or four hundred thousand
dollars, is made clear by the report of
the joint cSnitnirtbe'of Jthe tvto'Honses
of the Statp Legislature, which report
wo ipublished,.lasi .week;. . By that .re.*,
port It is shown, that, Hartranft, whowas andda atill. Auditor General,ihad a
perfect knowledge of Evans’ transac-
tions,'and.that for two years hbfailed
to.caii attentionto them.. An exposure,
was only finally, madeby a subordinate 1
official, whoi was promptly 'removed
from officefor hls palhs. Had Hhftranft
been an 'honest man, caring for the
interests of the State, he would have
exposed Evans’ first ftauduleht trrtriS->
action, and thus secured the treasury’
against loss. But Hartranft is a prom-
inent member of the Eihg himself;
indeed, ho stands’next to Simon Came-
ron as an intriguer and'pubUcplunder-
er. It la an undisputed fact that every
“ rooster” and “ pincher” belonging to
the. Legislative Ring, favored’ his
nomination. The repeaters, ballot-box
staffers, gamblers and thieves of Phila-
delphia—those men who counted Coil.
M’Ciure but and Gray In as State Sena-
tor—were, to a man, the loud champi-
ons of Hartranft,, Theyknow Hartranfl,
and hepce their zeal for him. The solfd
menof the Republican party—the men
of character add brains—Were Just as
unanimousfor the nomination of Hon.
Wipthrop W, Ketcham, who,is a,man.
of sterling worth and whose record is
unblemished. But the Treasury Ring,
with Cameron as its -leader, was too
powerful for thegood men who favored
Ketcham, and the friends of the latter
were floored mercilessly. .
. But enough. During the campaign
it will be our duty to refer frequently
to the villainous ticket of tho Treasury
Ring, and we shall do so without
flinching. In the meantime we call
attention to the three extracts we pub-
lish below from throe of the . most

| Influential Republican papers in the
State; The tone of these articles Is in-
dicative of the feelings of theKetcham’
men. It is said that many other

1 Republican papers are’ ready to" de-
I nounce and wlll denounce the Radical

[ State ticket. But to the extracts
(From the Lancaster SrprtM,J

Those who have, been careful readers
of the Express for the past two years; or,
xinbe it has called public attention to
the reckless and criminal manner in
which our State -finances, have been
managed, need scarcely be informed
that 'neither the proceedings nor the
results of the Republican State Conven-
tion meet our approval or have any
claim upon our support. The'conven-
tion, so far as its relation to 'either thewishes or the interests pf thepeople at
large are concerned, was a broad farce.;
Whoever saw its equal, and. we hope

,we may never.look upon its.llkeagaln.
It was more like areification meeting,
called to endorse what had already beep ■agreed upon in a caucus called by the
treasury ring of Mackey,; Hartranftd
Co. . ■- .

The nomination of Hnrtranft, known
io be a member of a ring .which slinks
in the nostrils of all honest men, him-
self under a cloud of suspicion iri ctin 1
nection with the Rvans fraud, was bad
enough, and of itselfa greater load than
any party would bq able to carry, hut |t
Was completely supplemented by the
nomination of Senator Allen, whose
principle distinction was hischampion-
ship of that gigantic fraud khown as
the “ Nine Million Steal,"and which
was thoroughly, ventilated in the Be-,
pubiicon newspapers ofLancaster at the
time that for robbing the
treasury was attempted. To ask the
readers of the Eepress to' support a
ticket like this, and nominated under
snch auspices, would be a grossand uti:
fiardonubie insult. We do not believe
tcan be elected, and the best reason in'

the world which can be given for this
opinion, to. all honest men, is that it
does not deserve to be.

The selection of candidates for dele-
gates at large to the constitutional con-
vention, which ought never to have
bean assumed by apartisan convention
was done by apacked committeoagafnst
the earnest remonstrances of apowerful
minority, to whom even the right of
discussion was denied by the. prompt
application of the gag wielded by a
pliant tool in the chair.

The republican party cannot carry
such loads as, these and survive. The
time has now come to call a “halt”,
along ;the Hue, if the rank and. file
would save it from failing headlong In-
to the fearful ‘‘slough of despond” to
which the leaders are hurrying it. We
know that the creatures ofthe ring will
resort to the scare-crow of the over-
‘shadowing imp >rtance of the presiden-
tial election, but this is an old and fa-
miliar device of the leaders to cover u[i
their indefensible acts which people
n6w well understand. If the men who
controlled the Harrisburg convention
had been really solicitous of the success
of the presidential ticket they would
never have placed such an incubus up-
on (he party as the ticket againt which'
we how enter our solemn protest.

' [From tbs Philadelphia xv«a.J'
General John F. Hartranft is tbeRe

[ publican nominee for . Governor of
Pennsylvania. We- believe it to bo a
most inauspicious selection, it sad open-
ingjof what promises to be a' most-
exciting and .difficult campaign. Made
qot'in the spirit of harmony in the par-,
.ty or of the interests of the State, butsimply to gratify a “ ring” which has
taken possession of the Republican or-
ganization of the State and will lead
us.to inevitable defeat in the city next
fall unless sternly checked' beforehand,
,it ivill need a superhuman effort toelect
Bplrlrahft.

, The selection of delegates to the na
tfonal convention and tbe State consti-
tutional convention, is poor, and calls
for nopruiso. A little fojiven ofwisdom,
integrity and ability is'infosed, but It
doe» not leaven the whole lump. 'Serai'
of the names to the first are thoseof
goodRepublicans and bonest men.andone,or.ittp.oato ofanother class.

In cboosiog tbs delegates at largo to
the convention’ there
was! an evident igncuwfoo of the' bill

Kassed at the recent jjessioucJ'ihe iegls-
lUife. There were twenty-eight dele-

gatee io bo elected at large front thei
State and six from Philadelphia. Thu
convention gave e.ur pity a share of the
State's representation. The hypocrisy
of the delegates frdm thhzjty naming
Hon. William M,Meredithispalpable.

We only wish, (bat the .convention
I had been hold jDPlfor fairer auspices,
that there had been fops of thering ana,
ths rowdy efofnent, and /pure of the
disinterested and patriotic spirfo which
characterized '0 few members, Judga

i Mereorfs name la o tower of strength,
hut even It or tb»tPf tt’.e best ruan
oi the Republfoao party# Rpacsyiva
nla ever presented eunrwt ttip
Shame with which a pait of wvdb’rj-'j
day's proceedings are disgraced. ■ > '> ■■ l

; , [From tb#
th«

Btate,con.veoflon at UatTUbur#,‘y«ater
day, It ,jyas eotmaUy.coaceiiedtfutt the
'future success of the political orgouiza-
JtJou It represented wmld largely de-

S e?d “.Poa action ofthe!•doleg&a, A, >
wdrtc, that a.#™a|for Wvo®“r Iaartrauft, wt5r 6«ttHa bjr thCcnddusof I

°Pr ' Hia
nomination, 'ihastleolded u'pon, was4
consummated upon the first ballot,
eighty-seven votes being cast in hisfavor. General Hartranft’s principal

, opponent was Winthrop W. Ketcham,
who ree<' ived the votes of forty-fivedelegates, who were so little satisfiedwith tho haste of the majority thatthey.iafusodito permit .the-nomlnalion.

.State Senator from tho twentv-elehthdlstrlot{-wasrnoitofnhtett'tffter Hi°skirmishing. j:

__?o!r Associate-Justice of the Supreme
E?ar,-.,9,f .Pennsylvania,. Hon- UlyssesM,erc nr, ofTowanua, received ttienom-
tnatjon on tndfouith' ballot,' when'lie
goldeven ty votes,’blsdotnlnatlbii’belbg'-
declared unanimous,'. Judge Mercurlß’ane ble and acoompllahcd lawer. ' . ,; . -

• Ai regards the action, of theconveo-,. ;
,tjop; ip selecting the electors apd na-. .
tjonal delegates it'.cahiiot be defefaaed."
The; prdjk>!iiti6b' 'Was ! tb r have' 1 ttiterri
selected by a committeeofthifty-lhreO,
hu t (ho. whole business had beonpbevl-
ously, i‘ fixed,’ ’.and instead oMhet.iatger.
number being named,,a committee,nf,
seyeh was appointed. All ibis appears
to have been ddnein direct opposition
to the better senbe of the convention';-
find,; it la alleged,; that the: chairman
named the committoe with V indecent

. haste,” shutting off all debateand alien -,
cing; all protest from the indignant
member*.

The harmony that was expected in
the convention did notprevail, and thereault is that a good deal of dissatisfac-
tion has been "engendered oven among,
the delegates themselves. , The respec-
tive friends of Hartranft artdKetchain
are divided, and this at a time'whenthe Republican and the Democraticparties ..are m. evenly balanced that,a
.thousand vptes lost, by the former may
elect l(i6 cpndidahss of the lattdjr,
, Had the convention, ‘in ‘ every lit-
stance put forward the most fittingCandidate, parties nreso evenly match:ed that the result of , the Octoberelec-,
tion. wottld still haye been doubtful,
.but,! with' dissentuSn sotvn in the Re ;

publican ranks by the convehtion itself;
the organization cannot count 1 tod con-
fident.upon success. Waur.of harmony,
was a blunder,.and if thedivision is not
soon’ healed'it, may, prove a FATAL
ONE. ‘ ;

, THE EVANS COMMITTEE ;
Tile reporc'bf'tbcr'Joint committee in

the Evans investigation case has Created
a profound sensation throughout the.
State., ■ - ■ •

Tt shown enormous frauds, perpetrated
In h|gh places, and Will prove a most in-
teresting document.to the, tax-payors, of
Pennsylvania.

From thoi Pittsburg Dispatch, an onl
and out Radical sbcct.vm clip the foi
lowing; • ■■. ■ • .; i 1

‘‘The severe censure cast upon .the
Governor. .by the Kraus . Investigating
Committee baa led ,to,the inquiry wheth-
er he will hot'reconvene the Legislature'
In order tbatbemay make a defensebe-
fore! It. This is ndt at all likely. The
Governor baa escaped, very, easily, asaffairs, now. stand. The testimony re-
flecting tin him is hearsay only, and will'
not have the’force' of 'direct evidence,—
Yet It will its far.townrd confirming .In’Che ,popular,mind the suspicions, enter-
tained as,'to the.,Gpyerpbi;’s,guilt,' >Aa
things are, the Governor will'crime to
the end'of'bis term witb all his'tapirs--
tlons applied—hie,hopes fop preferment.,
gone, and a scoff,. and .by-wprd,, through-
out thfe State. .And this, for. the,paltry
sum 6f' tSfI.OOO W, If this is. what'be
received. Veftly tbe'-mlghty is
.That magnificent, war record, the weight'
of;bulimia carried .In,.bis ha tile-soarreij
legs,: atpi even Ills flue orallnhe. wIU uni
-'.ve him frrthi' degreilalloh. PSrewoll,
mighty Governor!” ’> ■ , ' ■■■■■■ >■

The Dispatch, we think, Is somewhat
onj.ißt. in hurlingall Us dartsat Govern-
or Geary when other high nfflolals. ap-
pear; to be “ as deep in the mud us Geary.
Is lit the mire.'Mn this wholesale;swln-
nf thetax-pnyers of the State, although
the teatimony boars more heavily and
more directly on him than others, mote
especially that of 8. P. Brown, whleh
elves the admissions of Evans as to the
dlslributloh of a large portion 'Of this
plunder. A splendid -biography of Gov-
ernor Geary,'to cost $40,000 00 at Apple-
ton's,and the establishment of a .news-
paper at Harrisburg, to start him as a
candidate (of the laboring men) for the
pre-ldency, were ip constitute a. portion
of the, disbursements. These literary and
potitioal enterprises were turned, to
naught by,the malign influences that
in termeddled with theaooouutEiof Evans,
and the moneywasturnedinto other and
unknown channels.. If Governor Qea-.
ry's life shall he written, Geo. O. Evans
will, fill up.n.large.spaepin. the . work.—
The committee refuse to believe the as-
sertions of Evans, and these cannot af-
fect Governor Geary, on the ground that
hie agent and portege is a consummate
lliir, as well os a daring robber, ..... .

The committee report a Joint resolution
t rescind ail power, to Evaps under theact' of; 188f, and,to authorise the Auditor
Genera) and State Treasurer to collect
(he money with-held by him. This was
all that was left (hem. The labors of
the committee have been earnest, and
faithful to the best interests of the Com*
mouweallh, and it Is not their fault that
tlie truth could not be wrenched from
prevaricating witnesses. There is no ,
white-wash In that report

SIIAXI. i*OX AND FRACTIONAL CUR-
RENCY.—Some excitement has been
causedin New York by the announce
ment'that the small pox and other

■loathsome and contagious diseases are
discomlnated by the use of fractional
currency, paused from hand to hand.—
This view of the'easo Is sustained by
physicians. There.is no good reason'

. why thefllty paper trash used as money
should not be abolished, and its place
filled by Small, neat and clean boltis of
copper; nickel 6rsilver; There'ls'plenty'
of gueh metal in the' country,' and. 1 the’.sooner it is generally used, and itie’
abominable, : ' dls'easO-breading paper’currency is called in and destroyed 'by
the government, the better ■ 'forI 'the
health of onf people.' ■ '■ 1 .-. tM.

Tub Liberal journals of Qermany, in
discussing tnp, course of '9ijf/|goyern-
mcnt In supplying! ,tye French fflth
arms, scout ,fhe ideipthat ftp
made through any feeling <?f unfrJei)d.'
M»«fW i 9 -GqrpiaDy. but attrib.ufotragic tp.tho cpfruptfpn.pf, pflipials.
It is npt limply t);at ttiose papery fenoyr.
anything,of the personal character of
oup.public bpt as franco-
Ui,u3 In the arms, mpt.tej show.an a,nac>
coujifable dipr /egf;d foiviawor proprle-.
ty, the,9er,ingn ftsfnjrpfly infer,
(hat a t)ealtf fo lr,.Qprrup.t galnwns thumtfyo for .acts \vhlch , cannot he
explained pc #py other supposition
fylflch aeeipß.rea»otjiai|ip. f'fie corrup-
.r«?fi!» ;o/ the eflatlpg AdministrationlyKl# i p/wnfly been used with gitept
ttef Iff fosm ■ ffptfppppeta as nrga>
Atenta Wiim peppMjwji institutions :
InKVijentl.'' '

nig

(JoiiD waa quoted at l.lli In phlfij-
dolpoja, do Tuesday last.

r s*. SLATE.
~~

at Harris-]
i liikwiur||[aiM) o.—T h e RcpubllJ

Cnn4»m||H met to-day. and Itemporary
m»u. CommlUcSa on Permanent OIK-*
Cera, Contested Seats, Resolutions.
Electoral Ticket ami Delegates to the
National and Constitutional Convention?
were appointed,’ when the Convention
took » recess..

: * rior nf /

‘'dMEfIMMMWmt)S|lbt.,' --'rf.-V J l :)/(] li-J'iw’.c
a autreouna el.'ATrOJlMl' -id

' Tife tominltttm ortrßailat'iona reported!
a series; ef.jresojutlppa. Tj)ft.fJrst,;Wafr

TbO'l^Od'declared tbAldbi Aaabfl'Wi'of Uid ‘ thirteenth; liourteenfb:. and tlf-1
'Wentba,listentloaaiugmood'Upn.bfphps

.jporatldiis IbithWt imlrutii'inp.'l'’ l 1

Tbe.fbifdqast4ins(its.,pplloy;nC prolee-,
Jtlhbi and, agplnat >further «ppr«PfiEflop
JdtjlS ’ W"* ißfllr.!

f The fourth'demadd» : the continued
reduction,of the pUhllPdabt; ecortatbyimithe National and,State adra) lustrations;
and 1tho reduction of,taxes as rapldlyas,copi|lßtent'Wlth publifroredlt'._ *" «

Tbo fifth declares' that dDfernAl,vtaxt»
ehhold ,be removed before IhorcdiinlioU
•orthe tariffonforeign roofls.and .cl)gMß<
any chango Ip the .tariff the tax bp leaand .coffee should b^rem'dvijii; 1' i ~

, The elxtb 1 approvesofthii Presideht'e
trial of, civil,service reform, and InSlste
that or aome.pther system phouldhave a fair trial, and declares (hat the
Republican party has given full evidence
of Its ability to administer the govern-
ment hobestlyv fattbfhlly: anil success-
fully, and claims from (be people a con-
tinuance of confldenoe and support.

.

. The seventh points with pride 10 the
records of President Grant's adminlstra-
ilnn; ! Not ouly. baa Internal t >xeatboen<
reduced, b.pt ~$300,000,000, of Ihppublio

, debt has been paid off, a result fpr which
\ve fere'lndebted fo^rlifid'bone6ty; dtriot
HidilomyJa’nd’

PrealdenMiaa brought, to tho admln-
,l.-tratlou of uulionul affairs! I I ! ! ,
.. .The ■elgb,t'''prepeiVtB General Grapt’s
'name tor rimoml'fiaUou. ■1 ’’ i;t

Tbe last resolution'coDg'rMulalesthe
people, on< .(lip call for a conyeutlon to,
revibo the oopatHutlop.

The'convention then td6k a receea till7»l*. m, ■■ ' - '■ 'i.- 1 ' Vi ', •

». '.jK,' THB FULt,'tXCKET,
i’hd folldwtriir la thd ‘full ’tlotcetiiohd

nated; , •..! ';ivv ; ,«i; 1‘
'GbvorooTnQtn, J.F. Hartranft,. ( . v
• Sdprepae Judger-Ulyases Merour. j., .
Auditor Qeiieral—HaVrrsod A|feb. ‘

apd John sf. Thdmp-eon were appointed Electors at large. . :
THE • OOKVKlfTlbtf instEtJcra for oßant1 .

The' foIUowiDK resolution was' then
utmnlmouflly adopted; -) ,Mf

Resolved, That the delegates from this
State to the National Conveutlouare
hereby instructed tooast the"entire voteof the State'Tof General Grant for Presi-
dent, and that on the questlon' orVice
Presidents they are. Instructed: to-aottogether for,.,,the best Iptereßlir of . the
KepufaHcab.rnty; and, on all questions
arising Ib-.-fiU'd ’ Convention, 1they' ife'
instructcd to oast tho vote of' the''Bute
ae ,tbe majority j Of. tlio. delegates may
direct. ~ . „ j ,
DKIEOfTM A?,X.AK(IB TO TBJ3 OBANj OOMOLAY*.,

The, following delegates at large to the
Philadelphia Convention,were .selected,each being p'roTlded with an alternate:

Morton McMlcbael, Gen, H. H Bing-
ham, .Philadelphia; F; White,Allegheny,; B,„,Quay, of< Bpaver;'Bob|;. Puryla, (nigger) of Bucks; Gen.W. ;H. Jiisaup, 'Sueqttehantih': W. it.
Kounz Somerset, and Samuel B. Diok ofCrawford.'.- ;i ■, !

; TOkIpIuITFOBM ADOPTED; ' 1
* CbL-HarrißOD’>Gr- Roder, frermknehtPresident of the,convention, caUed.ahat
hod# to,order Ihl? ,

..
, ... ; r ~,

TIW resolutions .Wore adopted' aa re-.’ported." 1 '"V'’ ’ ■' -'Fi
Vil.'tlt V ENDOWED

, AMo, returning .ibanka/ty Gov. Geary,
under whose fend •■RV‘pnbJjefln, '£rlno! pies
have been vindicated,; and In hi* refir£-
raentahe carries with bftn the heartfelt
wlsliea. of fhe convention for t hlH future
welfare

.OOMOJIItKSaEy^T-^AUaB,
As the Apportionment bill has not

yet been pigued by the. (governor, the
Convention nominated Lemuel Todd, oft'umberJaml.'and Harry Wtylte, of In«
dlana, for Congres«men‘al-Ur«e. . ;

The Convention then adjourned *fn«.
die. , ' 1 ' '

LIBEEAt SEPUBLIOMISM,
A Large kad Hathneiastio Maas Meeting—

Deolairatioa of Principles,
New Voijp. April 12.-The meeting ofRepublican* favoring the CincinnatiConvention, atCooper Institute lo : nlgbf,was lone ofthe largest ln> numbers amitbe moet lniposing. in composition everheld In,this,city.. The opening of themeeting was announced for night o’clock'but an h6lir! ber6ro the large hall of theInstitute 'Was to its utmost

Cipnclty, pud, throngs .were .unable togalp: admission. , C|ol. Frederick., A..Conkllng preoldcdf. Among the vice'‘presidents were Horace Greeley, Sinclair'Touae.v,.MoSes!H.;Gritinell, Hiram Ban.',
ney, Charles A, , Dana, / Marshall O;
.Roberts, Judge.Blatchford, Samuel Sin-hlalr, General John A- Dir and a num-ber ofprominent bltlkens; • -

At a quarter; before eight o’clock Mr ■Sohur? .and &Jr,. Trumbull, arrived, and”
typre greeted wl(h great, enthusiasm.

At eight o’blook. Colonel Cpfakling In-
troducod Senator-Trumbull, who said t !Tharo are several! causes for the dissat-isfaction of the people, which I can onlybriefly allude to. But one cagseof com-plaint,"which produce's alienation of lh*late insurrectionary .State*/ and' keepsalive hatred and animosities engendered
by the tyar, iq ,thfl continuance of polit-
ical disabilities' after the occasion forthem bns pnssea away. ’. ’ '

In eonaeqiience’.of.thls continuance the
govermnentfl in.the. late insurrectionary
States,have /altep.. Into 1 (tin hands hrInexperienced and, in many instances,of corrupt adventurers, who havsplundared the people of these Stales Scarcelyjess than you in. the. city of .New; Yorkpave beyn plundered.hy.your/orraet clty ,
government. (Applause!) ~,Why arethese, disabilities .edritlhuUd ?J Why are
they not removed tilnd the people-' en-.franchised.? I think them are -twocauses, and twp alppp, whlpp prevent it.One Is mercenary, and the pUgrtmllt-ical. 1 (Appliuse.) mercenary one— 1that these adventurer* should,'etblude

. from hflices, In.-ali ..fhpse; States ;former-
leading, men of, large experience,.and,capacity, apd, although they were troft-.pra during' the was, they’ vverenhtthleyes or plunderers.t.'Tholf.ejtoltrtloo*
has (brown thyse gqygrnqiepU Into tbobands ofmpn their power,

■to- plundor the peopte'over wllqtn tbPy ,rrulyj jina the (lehts -of the ' BAtithornipbhpi baa.been.swollen, In’ fnmk'GU-stances,.,.twenty, f/Jd,. (pom-, shat ,they.■were before the. war began. ■ ....

0°« .grjMt' m'qasufe then wtiloh Is.Ilemapdfed In the riiitne of honesty,' 'i«'(IW nemomf ponrohnit the 6fait>lßl«MMsVppaii, ip the passage uf a, gepstai bniya-/
moving political disabilities,
/Another oaum ofcpiUplAint imoptWe

ts the-dn* ih'Wbloh1 tirepatronage' 1
of thc gnvermiiontils used/ used r**‘ sh‘
tauolij money11 to-carry, elections,-not in-SM»IThe ojvlvsdrvlce syiltem U the parent
of manya very many,1evilsfJ cannot *topto-night,,to.point puf. ,fhe officers if,

»
localities are taxed .a portion ofMaples ‘for 'Jtafty ‘purpMoii, ah'd if
h' not pepfhvm jfie political pdriy

requlremenlsthdy ate ramps*4 apd nth-
•era subjtMute<f .ryUo wjjl. be #ol(v»,iu
,poiiyos.., !r

Xn Wteffiri;
ppjvfiiirjidtrwaen too' FederalppenUnd fbp Wales wt» butransform*etf Info one Imperial despotism, with

eSl'j lower.at Washington ;nnd.l care
(lmtpatypr Is Exercised bv

if single MrscjiJ'as nmiinarClh or
SptradredjnersoHs cnllbd a Congress-'? Itjlsequalltra dtspntiai]t|).(apßl«ua‘,),‘pnd(thb'uoctrjho M noyv batily nrocialtned,
Jbymetrlhigffin ftqthnrity, that‘ the
states prims'Union fmvesuch powers
only as are conferred by the Constitlon
of the United States, when directly the
reverse is (rue.

.Another matter that lacomplaincd of
justly, perhaps, more, loudly than any
either, Is the nbuiesjnbtl, Corruntlons of
tne government.* This seems to bo a

'fornrofeorropttmr om'rth'O' paTt of offl-'

'ZM
!ed by, ..thoaq }p .authority,, awpkened
-public sentiment that caused,the people

; all over
lnthe.,nthe., government) jofulhoj

.pnited,States, we havs.inot;been able to-
u'nebrth or .disclose.pll tbe corruptions.■ In fact I thlnlCvVve hayo only.-seeni
(h'o surface of what exlstabelowi 1 Htilt,'

has been; discovered to-show,
.thpt abuses exist'. Dilating upon the
.excessive expenditures, pf.fbe.govern-
ihent and the reforms- necessary. the,
Senator said: But. as Jf, said»-we nave,
■been unable to bring ■ thin about,
thnugh the. instrumentalities now ex-
ercising control,;ond why? Because the-,
.machinery of. the. .'government, the
machinery of the Republican, party. Is
ib ; the hands of the sixty thousand■office holders of thls pobuttyj-prlfit Ports:
tfQl, the Republican' bV
conventions, and .'otherwise1 through'
the instrumentality. ; 'of. membersof.Congress and others co operating,with,
them, to.-whora they owe' tneifjplaces'
and to whom in turn many of, themowe their seats In Congress. How then
is a remedy to be obtained ? -Must the
people submit?

, Are these encroachments upon the
rights of the people to continue? IsI thecollection ofdaxes to bo sqimndered
aniong hirelings of the party to go on
until the people' found •'themselvesbound hand and foot to a centrarpowi
at Washington that tfixes them at will
and squanders the 1, ipopey among Jts,
favorites and its pleasures ?,, Yea, there
'is a remedy; but.-that,.remedy must,
come from the people... .You ,cannot .
obtain it through .politicians, and.;lt
will take a bold* energetic,people to
accomplish this object.- -The Republic
cafi . party has a nobln record. It has
performed - .many noble'deeds;Party
ties,and party affiliations' and 1forctfof
ihahit Is strong. Men' dislike to break

, their, ties and sundcrthese'Associations,
'and will'obiy dq'lt frd&i
of justice. ‘‘'

■But there!a thntfeeling, Xalia glad to '!
believe, in the country that will iarouse Us honest isntiment.and lead to
a correction of these abuses. ■ A noticehas been given-'lbat there will be-a :
meeting of Independent. Republicans
in the city of Clnolnnatl onthoflrstday ■ofMay next. -.-■■,
i, That will be a meeting—not Of office-
holders,, assembled for the purpose of
devising schemes, to ..hoodwink- the
peOple and mislead them by prostitu-
ting the name of'thegreat-party to
their wicked schemes—but a meeting
of honest, sincere men. determined to
bring about; a reform and purificationofti|egbyernifigpb, . >„ .-
I aiii gjwd 'tossy, that there are indi-

cations 'that the best' element of tho
■Republican party Will be assembled fin
that ocrasinni • ■ And this can if you will(It, is inyourhands), he made abuccess;
biif to.make.U a success .Republicans,must be prepared, to act andputdowpttfd minions Of a party; demagogues,'
hirelings, thieves and "ronJers; - rwho‘;
plunder'the people and- WHO wlliejt-
communicateyoufr. .in whattheycall •
“the party,!!, because,,they,eeMbemri
selves up to.be .the.Republican parly,,

Henatpr, Trumbull ,sp-,ko .at length,in tho concdusion of his remarks allud-ing toGeneral'Grant as belng'politic- ;.ally jas dead ’.as General Jackson ls
.physically. V ': ■
Terrible [Disaster
AtfOTilEE STEAMBOAT

.

EXPLOSION;

AT)out Eighty. Lives lout.

THE WESTFIELD HOSBOS ECLIPSED,

FIVE LADIES DMOWJVED.
Fasmengera ißiinied Alive.

Heartrending • Particulars,

TEBEIBIiE BE7OHD DESOBIPTIOH.
St; April, 11-9 P.: M.—The

steamer Oceanus, from Red river »o St.Louis, when near Brook’s Point, thirtymiles-above Oiim,. at 4 o’clock thismorning, exploded her boiler, tearing■her to pieces,. after which the wreck.took flrpand,
iBUENM' To THE 1 water’s JEDOK.
•; Pilot.i-,Thomp3oni of the steamenLunisijen, lying a few miles, below, or.[Seeing the Ijght from the, burning.'vreck. matined a yawl with, inch and.send tnemtoher assistance, who found
d, Small party of- the survivors on theheadi of the island, but passed onto the'relief of,those,on the wreck; Ten ortwelve, werei found clinging' ' to thewheel, hut all but four
: .DROPPED AND DROWNED,

hofqredio could teach them.' Thompson
rescurpd pilot Harris, who suhbequent-

Louis on the MarbleCity.: The latter .atnfes that Wiggins,their; Bed river pilot was drowned,..Harry-Tribp, pilot on the watch, saysthat Captain’ Reeder ‘was'htaried in thedebria.t':He heard faith callingfor help;buttheflre.gninod such headway. thatbe coup],not render assistance., ;

■; 1 HE! WAS. BURNED ALIVE. . .1-1

Fisher; 'the carpenter, who reachedCairo On*the Shreve, nob seriously In-jured; says_ tlie,second engineer was ter-
f blyi scalded; pud . was helpless.,and
i,, rlr l‘ I’Mt 1 him and others oni.w*^Ke,Pjai)k. Wiilch ca'iialzed.drdw'nt,lrg ScVerul. ’ Jnoluding kcnnedyaml
George .Kettle; The ‘first engineer i;
snppPSCdidost., Henry :W; Worsham,

, t' waB - hot seen after theexplo-sion, ! Ho expected to go through from
vairphy rail but was seen on the boatafter leaving (hire.- Charles Worsham,tecond -clerk/tho stewart end CharlesMurray,;cahip hoy, were found deadfloailngpn the. flyer, ujl w(fh life ppe.
sexiyefs on, They wp. tt>ken toCilroby thestenmerSnrove, supposedVhavebeen chilled to death; There were11

ih-e-hidieg of fourcof;thara wero.si>pn,'flnatiijg past Wetsop’s lending.,, .They.tvprcnplMCQvered., thinkstqp pilot, Harris, andnimsoif, theonlyfJTßloyees offhe ho#t that wefe saved;thoiiph. ithe -Belle,/of- tit, -Louis, maynave pipkpd “P.aumo. r , ; ...

I KIQiUdY LIVE 9 LOST.
'Rierir 1 wtere J about ■' thifW-flve deck1nasopncert flf ••thp Qneamw, making,'if. ,h«

BOHI3, «l| pf Wjluiin but'twen-ty» -TJilljer descnbjw prpJosion as
HElininiiß IiF.YOND DKtiCHIPTION, TilK
ent'rfuppei works being lifted bodilyW .d,/u II,IK on

,
the boat and. in the rlv-.er««fcl C ,a

,

v
~

f himself by clinging to aplank and floating until rescued. Ho‘n„W»t the time bf'thd d/a.sfo?

'iTjOTjiMf Mfflfi of tovlWne'fiie ir«.'
fc . ffi'lrlß* it- iphope the memb«rs bith tile

B»“» of tbe, company.' :
w*p ftyw« w'T«r fr°m
<h» )fl‘i;,l3 ;Re)K‘(ff!Hjlltgry qrbcpcpplrir,'
i»wmpitpR. <flpfo 9i M Wan»
dress for a soldier.

,i\ jfytfoMbiiettiQlfitirnis.
i»* -•* ■■«.*'i'.' * ■■■ -

\T«OTl|ap;fD iTAXPA-VEBS.
,4*Wr#fOf,Coraberlßiirt county will at-toM! for purpose bf receiving. Stale, County«m*MUWi:ittN for tb© year lM7V#*,reqalr©d»at ofrAksembly,at tba lollowlbgtfmßS andplaces: ‘ • i

Monroe—it Hurah’s Hotel, May 15and 10.
Upper Allen-at Culp’s Hotel. May 17 and 15Lower Allen—at Hw’<’n Hotel, WUy 20, and atIrvlno’s, Sblremanatown. Mayilet,

•New; Cumberlaud-st. Whorleys Hotel, May23 and 91. ,

Baal Penneboroogh—at Wilder’s Hotel. May
24.and at Ell George’s Hotel May 25

Humpdea-at A. L. Urlckor’s Hotel, May 37and 38 ,
,f«llfM“Sprm|p-fit Ddflj*»s Hotel; May 2fc and ifrOrove’s Hotel, New Kingston. May It).

Middlesex Hot 3 oof Httase. May
FrenkfoiSiit l tiloxhhiue/innyn Md i.‘ i;; ,u

'^Miram-^atHurtle’© scijoql hqaso. Jpou flmnd
;;

,H.'p©weil ani»L'Hewbdrgu.at(Sharp',ai.HoleL‘June?and K . r
" l BonthatnplbW-il HabgbthWn's l Hotel, 1 inns'll'

■

• PlokiDßou-at Marta’aiHoteLJnoetlfattd IB,;];.
went PeDnßboroaffb.atFslrsHotel. June ja.

and atCblsaeU’sHotel. Jane r; •?<

u Stonghqtuwn, Qoodhsrt's, Hotel,
Juueai. Abdi it Mcßride’s* HcUleftry’s Hbtel;

3<and

JStWffISiSSS&SSIiSP aol?1' *>
Hotel,. Jaly l

Meohaulcaborg-at. ttie Nationals Hotel,. July
dond 4. . , , ...

OffloS, July 9and p, t , L , ; , .• i . . i -r ,, !» • ;Onfall pOUbty taxes pal£6efbro Auftuat lat, an'ber pant. Will;be hilownd,’and on
all lazes unpaidon August Ist, 5 per coat, willbe added. The Treasurer will receive taxes atbln nfQoaanUi tbe lat day oCSepteraber next, atwbiohtlrao duplicates or all" unpaid taXel will
bo bumpdiU)the:Constables of the respective bor*ougbs a)»d townships for collection. Also, at
theeawp.tlUD an&piao©.*, merchants iand .dea-lers can obtain Mercantile Licenses of County
Treasurer. - -

... Tv*.
* ■ , - , QBOUaS HOUR, .April 18.11172—1 f Treasurer Cumberland 00.

QTATEMKNT OF THrt .SDPERVUOBORB of MliMlesex township for iKTJ. ' ' 1
SAMUMt; WfcllTnh 1 PHtMP nilßKßT.Hupor.

vlhotoofMlddloifx towDNhlp, In account with"nla towltKhlp, frota t tip10th day ofApril, W7l.to tho hthday of April, 1173.
DB,; ;■=lll

To amounts/ duplicate .91166582To balance from former sa« »
perviaora i '.v ’ j:i TSftiu

=Mil 5 ft
va:

; cr.
By wftoloamminlof expend '' ,v ' »

ahd york done byHamuel. v •, •
Wert and Philip Burket.,. Si;sUi 00By ex6neratlons:.'...^;.i.

By auditors' Jeej and .station*Rryi.„;.U...;„, ' • dOO
By balance In hands of phlUp

Barket, and David Martin.
Baper.risorp S®7 .49.

•■■■’ $1,927 1$ ,

. This is to certify, that .wehave examined theaccount* of Samuel Wett and Philip Hurkel.Supervisors of Middlesex: township.and fludthem correct as above atattd/
KERRY WBTZBtrJAo(‘B KICOH, ■ i

• Auditors of Middlesex twp;
April 18, WW-rSt. , -v. ; [r

~

y -

BEAD.!!

DUKE & BURKHOLDER
MEI

Uaye now op*Q onb ofilie flaest »tock» of

j
•; ’

ME

New
-— and—-

iDesiraßl©
■1 j c.v MEI

GOODS
ever shown tothepublic. Tholr Inmeasestock ol

Dress Goods
1 J»

comprises all the novelties of the Besson. Do)«
ly Vardena m allklhdaof goods. JapaneseBllbß ußlaok iHllks, chenc and pure, Mohair Pop-lins, Whit©(Mods in everjr grad#, amongwhichcati b© found Ballistic Cloths. YoMmlte Htrlpea.
Law.ns, Hwlsses, and everything In the WhiteGoods hue.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS.
We.hiv© thoMoY<iueon, ttonaUna,and all thedifferent make.* of Shawls, which we have thereputation of selling cheaper than the hheap-

Mil

Cloths &CasBimeres
u r •

We offer a special inducement to everyone
needing a Mprlng suit 3 haying a Very dne as*
•anieeqt. and haying the bent tailors in townto notice them up to order. Calland see thefloe
assortment of airKinds of

DRYGOODS!
trimmings tosalt all kinds of DressGbods. When Von wlfchto examine a flue stock of Hoods, wo would aweyon to, cill at onr Wore and ascertain onr prices'Before; you commit youpaeU. We w«| give everyJKffteii' if not BuoceHsfnl in selling evena■mall bill, shall be glad for ike call.

.NEW INVOICES Or

Late Style Goods
Jl ‘ : l h ■ ■a dd«d every week. Don't target

DUKE ft BURKHOLDER,
N6rih Hanover Street,' ,
BapoV OAnunw! n»eo!|i

11:April 18, 187^—

WANTED FOR

& yowro,-, 'Quitting: Maohino

•ggteya^ff^^SslS!-
?. uyf l *.0. of n.P»>ory.knU« good, of anysuss:

'SK*”« »r ®»>er work Bl.opl«, doS.blS
ml‘Sil2.<5*rr ‘ l?P' df“T lna. •>««« "appointed goo-

s?s

■ April '
<■• ii. { \ . AJr. Holty, Cumberland i"I ***.•'! ,V I ; ' P$tMrnms it} tq certify, tb* »h. n i

SIJS#

Aprn IS, lynWm

Y Ovlltlt Wat Irutf. ~,

JW. 1 ’ ’ Oii’iWri; '' .i • JliiC'tfui.' i
1 jlMal)*r.UmmmWw. • ■"..'K.t'tutUi

. Vlckiitton townthlp. .

i* v.in w. M’ ,< *■ *w ri
*4 -d!

'"ff f!; IfoTateto;;/ 1
1i • JBrmifcb. dobki«*iJ»

<•; vCriawell*armrn,.
,Cbou.j»neph .W ' k '‘' OlApstuldle, David;:

* Jv wckley;NliaU
‘"•'n/Jphb

. . .vw

,®8
•32'

lOiiii. £ ' Dlxon^idhrj

i.Ss3iaSE®a
’"•‘l*

v'(4ardQeri(Wm. ‘■N.yy

■ ■;« ■sasMsssagi:*-,,** i --. :; g
'■■A . o' !Klnfc; Jacbb ti : •’) r ./ J-ia*SO Kimr.Noub x 84’•J6-) Keller,tlbhb • “ iIJ Jb fio,6 , KelTJer..Henry

,
. l‘&7 • * Lerew, Adam ‘ ’ 8 7rt3 • J-*rew;l).»vldiP - -i.. - >'l'©

* , , Xjuuoh, Jobu m9 Mjt'rUjOhurJe* ’ : 8’
, s Myera. forueilus,, X

■‘ 9 Myer*. t’yni*. *

’ j
° - ...

Allnlpn, Mcholaji . ’
4 ‘ MrtrtUen. DiVD.

~«* Myer** Henry •..» ;
* B , MyeiH, Jnbu H,
i flyers; Kua •' ■ .i»> •-*

ia • MmtorMuuio , .■ " r >o[ ’<• - J Myerw;Am<wc/ •

. 1/ ' Nnff4ingerrJerriß'j.,;
J5) Newcomer. John,
; 4i >:Ro.sl»;aibKofl <•

, ■.W Hubert. Jacob , .•J **j Bialsmlth; PAter'’ll] ■■' " i ey
-

> y U.VIJ '■

,2 6*
■i ■ -i.Jftj
r 4»•v in

3 77
6 til.

. Jtetifar, J^Un18- y. , aierner, Jos; L.; i* //■
JO . -Sra>'«er, P/jJNp-5| •. •■•'Siaaiti Huzbfisd.
.33; .SlUurc Johuo. - - Troßde. Adam ’
•J«' : •> .Trine, John .• 1 j

O' j, B.
-. .. iWood«,mw.r '- i- ,{ -

;? Wlrurmm, Isaac • ..'6; Wolf, Jacob ' ' '
*

„,,, - Vo((«,Himou
>•’ Zoiglor, Hannah '

15 J

• fYank/ord 7h\vruhip.
AhJ. p).*; 1 :
Bowman. Samuel -•

Dunbar, John .
• Darr, Joseph '

CuFtaA GroTe - :
*Fbrbes,' a. (helWj

! I g'n^enbynder. : *
Grlner, JohnOrl-mnKt»r.Hatou«l!j -B m
Klm*r. George.,
Krlner.ilohn “ ‘ ;,i

. . Beokey ABuglet v,,. .
if,l?.Brn^ker' UenjemlnNallor, BainfU

~

Ployer, Jacob
Mnyiler, Henry
Wahhinood, Georg# , ,WoudbfrUrn, J. M* 1

MEE

'SbpnveU ThumiAip.

9b»rpe, j. McD. ,

Mtfflin TbumtMp,
Arnold.Fulton. J*men 1 '

W.c‘ auo. w.<j. rKlee, Pet4r
‘ UildlHtz Toimthlp/
Crain©. Dr, Jos.

i. ; E*r)lf,Jonn ; ■
Iftw Cumberland,

May, Joseph'
•,'. Ann Toumthip, : ,m

A«ao;.-wmiatt- >' i! *•> io 1. BarnsiEJ||*%- , . ... .
Duncan-David ”1 ’ ' "' { S

, ■ Grove.liich’l. i Bro. 400a ilbra>th;Thoma9{K*lFs)' |>ar
..

Grave, Jacob . , , »•'Kyle, John - • * J75lilmv. ('avid i as
MHlhp. A. d. 8 4W

' «r.9 ,nr; , 76Miller, Joseph ,1 m
(;'MoUiaatrbUa;Wra.i ro

■n •sssste-w. ■ <i&
. Thrush, B . , . i.^p.’Weaver. Chart©* '
. Woods, capt. (heirs) : 194,

South MidUdon TbiraaAgr. - •, \
> Albrlgiu.jaoob :

Peardorf, Oporge W.iftlward
, , Gardner, Ban.ey

' OrelKt, Joel
hare*, H (helm) • i.
lionets. J. A p.

DP,Bhea/pr, Jacob a a
Wolford. John

.. 63Went; Mary, , ; • 18
Wmi Ptmuboroogh bouftuhlp, 1

ao
. a;o

Hlckernejj, Henry

d.rv«S ed to the.nnder*i*iieoall his property rmJnereopai sod mixed. for Uuubwirfliof creoitoM
*

l In herebyTgtven to All personV lndfeb*lSd■Xoskid-party. to rattle the same wjth the .sun-

iXpri. 11, Wi-bi:; HESI“JSfc; .
rpo THE SCHOOL PIREOTORSOP1 CirSIBKnLAND njufcry; OWHtSm-1nrpun»o«noe of the.forty-third uSSSoToFtto*•of>.pfi Btb Mny, -JWM. you are hereby notified t<Tmeet in convention. at iho ii*ral-Hale, on the Aral Tuesday'lni?b Wa-bWn*ftho,seventh dnyoftb# Snlh-atUheoolocf Tn the afternoon, .and Meoiwvira iwwby a> majority of the whole namberofSWeiSSpre«em t one person of, literary , and scientificacquirements, and of shin and experienceTntheart ot, teaching, iw Omnty Superintendentl,for'three (8) succeeding years; determine theCum£ ei^alh,n for the fame • aSSrerttlfv the result Id the Htate Superintendent atHamubnr*.«» minimi by tbo and'foftjoih a.cUona of (mid not. ’ nmuj and

i WILL A. LINiWRT. "

'
!

-
■' ■■ ' ■■ >'■ I*. , •

SOTTOE —The County (’nmmlMi^n
.*** nppoinlrd tho Ipltnvlpg dax. .for,log nppenlo, on nil change* n 1 ail.. k> .

fnBwmorß
i.

r '"o far l»-2, a.,a «» mlmrlnltho onrollniont at the mllllUj wiawmg
Monroe«nd Upper;Allan. ih'eßidaT iii Aorll'
day osAbr'p,uw h^rougl* ““d.Low.r Allmfaeli

. **”'**■fßptlng'and MWdldakx, 35tb day dr■ feiiil * IP d»y "i Apni. - ’
Apri) h 1,Ulll')totl and, Prank ford, jr«, daj 0/aE?‘", Hgm”u ,nil 28tb day nr

borbu» h ■>•><l tawnohip, soihday
Jtontsiibpion abd Nowylllo bornngh.md.y

S?TVm *b^Penn- and darof War'
Wo« I'cnnahorongk, Sd day of

■ C»rll«lit,r«hda^ofMif. •! 'i:,' M.

.-.,■. '■''-■■' • .-M . Aprl)4, l»Ot4t,
BALE OF

tAKW AND, IiAKD.
• '•■•.•!<•• ty'Saturday, Jpril

wrSrp*?!»4W«Bl»s!^TOJirfi^3gS
nn‘*‘r- Ti« ?mpro»em?nw

Albo four lota ol MOUNTAIM LX’Nflthriving young•€hwini".»k
timber, v]»-So. i ooi.talnln* n75«»*“*t» perches; No. 3 “ntolnlng Jlih' »S«2253 «ky..ffrfl*‘ ! S°- s
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